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SUNDJir SERVICES
IT EUZABEIHVILLE

Special Sermon at U. B. Camp-
meeting by President Goisard,

of Lebanon Valley College

Sptcial to Tht Teltgraph
Elizabethville,Aug.<!.?Saturday was

i slgnated as "Educational Day" at
Cie Lykens Valley United Brethren
t-'r mpmeettng and all of the services
were of an educational character.

The early morning family worship
at 6.30 was conducted by the Rev. H.
M. Sliiler, of Penbrook, and the prayer
at 1 praise service at 8.30 was in
cl irge of Mr. Deibler of Berrysburg,
n - tudent of Lebanon Valley College.

At 10 o'clock the Rev. G. D. Gos-
fird, D. D., of Annville, president of
I.<-;>ftnon Valley College, delivered a

B< rrnon on "Christian Education and
the College" to a large congregation.

At the close of the sermon Dr. Gos-
eard called upon the graduates and
students of the institution who were
present, all of whom responded in a
few words of praise for the benefits
f'.eiived from attendance at the in-
t-'ilution. Dr. Gossard reported that
t he Indications for the opening of the
l illterm are that the largest number
o. students will be enrolled in the his-
tory of the institution.

The children's service at 1 o'clock
\ as conducted by the Rev. H. S. Kief-
e;\ of Lykens.

At 2.30 the sermon was preached by
fio Rev. E. A. G. Bossier, of Harris-

-1 urg, on the subject, "Let There Be
Li-rht."

the evening sermon at 7.30 was
1 riached by the Rev. H. F. Rhoad, of
.I:jhspire.

Chanson Warfleld, of Tower City,
spent a few days at the Camp. He
?v:'«e the guest of W. H. Katerman and
family.

The Revs. J. F. Brown, of Shamo-
kln, and O. G. Romlg, of Tower City,
returned to the camp, after attending
to pastoral duties at their respective
charges.

There are 53 cottages and 6 tents
0 i the grounds.

Mrs. J. Hal Smith, a returned mis-
f onary from Africa, has arrived on
t ie Camp Grounds, and is the guest of
1 _rs. Enders.

The Rev. D. D. Lowery will leave
Cie camp for Jit. Gretna, after which
tile services will be In charge of the
i'.ev. S. L. Rhoads.

Ilews Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton. Manus Conaghan, of

Hazleton, lost his auto and was burned
n the throat and right hand when the
.nachlne took fire between Hazleton
and Freeland. _

Reading.?Despondent because of 111
health, William F. Trivel, 37, a mould-
er, committed suicide at the Green
Tree by shooting himself In the right
temple with a revolver. His wife and
several children survive.

Allentown.?Michael Yost, aged 38,
a railroad fireman, committed suicide
by shooting himself In the head with
a revolver at his home yesterday.

Reading.?WilMam Relfsnyder. aged
69, a milk dealer, Is In St. Joseph's

Hospital in a precarious condition suf-
fering from a fractured jaw, several
broken ribs and a possible fracture of
the skull, the result of a trolley car
crashing into his milk team here yes-
terday.

100 AT "FARMERS' DINNER"
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Aug. 2.?M. R. Hoff-
man, of this place; entertained yes-
terday at Eidelweiss, his summer
home, on the opposite side of the river,
about one hundred men from Lancas-
ter and Dauphin counties at a dinner.
It. was a very enjoyable affair and was
termed an old-style "farmers' dinner."
A ride on the Susquehanna river was
a feature.

SUICIDE AT RED LION
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., August 2.?Harry A. Kin-
ard, aged 48, a former school teacher
and clgarmaker, of Red Lion, com-
mitted suicide on Saturday by strang-
ling himself with two neckties at the
home of Mrs. Leah Holtzinger, where
Kinard resided for more than ten
years. His son, Xorman Kinard, atWrlghtsvllie, committed suicide about
ten years ago.

THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birth under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely
opon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there \
are now children be- W{ Wfcause of the fact 7/ f
that Lydia E. Pink- II lv* 7) I
ham's Vegetable L
Compound makes y\\ aj&ZZjjL/ju
women normal, 3j|lf(
healthy and strong.

If yon want special adTlce write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confU
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
Woman and held in strict confidence.

MILLER* FIRE
DtHSPICK STORE

Post Office, Telephone Exchange
Lodge Rooms and Apartments

Wrecked by Flames

Special to The Telegraph
Millersburg, Pa., Aug. Z.?Fire yes-

terday badly damaged the Pick store
and apartment building at the corner
of Market and Center street. The
post office is located in the building
and that section was completely water-
soaked. The mail was removed to an
adjoining building. Telephone oper-
ators were driven from the building by
the flames.

The fire started in the apartment of
J. I. Corbett, justice of the peace, by
the explosion of an oil stove. Mr.
Corbett was badly burned about the
face and neck and Charles Swartz,
assistant fire chief, was cut by fall-
ing glass.

The first floor In which are the
Pick Clothing store and the post
office was badly damaged by fire and
water. The second apartment is oc-
cupied by Mrs. John Jay, who lost
several hundred dollars worth of
furniture.

The lodge rooms are occupied by
Patriotic Order Sons of America,
Odd Feilows, Modern Woodmen of
America, and the Knights of Malta.

The loss is estimated at $3,500.

DEATH OF MARTIN WAI.MER
Speciat to The 7 elcgraph

Penbrook, Pa., Aug. 2. ?Martin
Walmer died at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Emma E. Walmer, in
Lower Paxton township, about three
miles east of here on Friday. Mr.
Walmer lived with his family in Pen-
brook until six weeks ago when he
went to the home of his mother in an
effort to regain his health. Mr. Wal-
mer was 32 years old. Besides his
widow he is survived by three chil- Idren, Emory, Lewis and Ruth; his 1
mother, four brothers, Harry and ISamuel, of Penbrook; Charles E., of
Lower Paxton township, deputy sheriff !
of Dauphin county, and William A., |
of New Cumberland, and three sisters, |
Mrs. Clayton/ Watner, Union Deposit; I
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, Penbrook, and I
Mrs. Edward Shutt, of Lower Paxton
township.

Funeral services were held at the
home of the mother this morning at
9:30 o'clock and at Shoop's Church
at 10 o'clock.

WOMAN INJURED BY FALL
Special la The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Aug. 2.?On
Saturday morning, Miss Sue Swarts,
of East Main street, met with a pain-
ful accident. She was walking
through her home when she was sud-
denly taken ill with vertigo and fell
to the floor, striking her head with
such force as to cut a gash several
inches long above her right eye, the
cut extending down her right cheek, i
Members of the family ran to her and
a physician was summoned. It re-
quired a number of stitches to close
the gaping wound.

MARTINSBURG DAY AT PEN MAR
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 2.?Next

Saturday will be Martlnsburg day at
Pen Mar. On that day one of thelargest excursions of the season ar-
rives from Virginia, and along with
the crowd comes Comrey's Band,
which has been coming to Pen Mar
for the past ten years.

JOINT CHURCH SERVICE

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Aug. 2 Jointservices were held In the Presbyterian
Church Sunday by the members of
the Church of God and Presbyterian
congregations with sermons by the
Rev. Charles F. Roach, pastor of the
Church of God.

Myers Tool Co. Enlarging
Its Plant at Columbia

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Aug. 2.?The Myers
Machine Tool Company has just pur-

i chased the plant formerly known as
! the Triumph Laundry Company, and
with It a strip of ground adjoining It.

! which will be utilized to enlarge and
: extend the works. The building Is a
substantial two-story brick structure,

I 30 by 130 l'eot. The company now has
orders ahead which will keep it busy
for a year, and has had the unusual
experience of having been offered a
bonus on extra work, If gotten out
along with some regular orders. The
company expects soon to double the
output, and also to double the force.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
EUzahcthtown?Mrs. Henry C. Mus-

ser, aged 56, died while on a visit at

Salem, Virginia, of dropsy. Besides
her husband, a number of children
and grandchildren survive.

Columbia?Ella, wife of Matthias
Teufel, died in the Columbia hospital,
aged 43.

Millersbupg?Chas. E. Sneeder died
at his home in Lienkerville on Friday
aged 62. His wife and five sons sur-
vive him. The funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon, the Rev. Mr. Han-
gen, pastor of the Evangelical church,
officiating.

Woman's Hand Blown Off
by Explosion Mile Away

Lebanon, August 2.?While engaged
at her household duties on Saturday,
Mrs. Harvey Fox, of this city, had
her right hand cut off completely by
a piece of iron which had been hurled
from the Lebanon Chain Works yard,
almost a mile away, by the explosion
of dynamite. The dismembered hand
was hurled through the kitchen, and
after striking the diningroom ceiling,
was picked up in the parlor.

The explosion was caused by an
I overcharge of dynamite being set oft

j to break up castings.

! PRISONERS HELD FOR COURT

j Penbrook, Pa., August 2.?William
Potteiger, Russell Madder and Harvey

I Bower, were brought before Squire
1 McGarvey, of Penbrook, Friday night
by State Policemen on charges pre-
ferred against them by Thomas Kann,
John Deavor and Adam Smith, for
stealing harness. Mader and Bower
pleaded guilty and were returned to
jail. Potteiger was held for court and
bail for S6OO was furnished by his
father.

The stolen goods were found by
the police stored in the barn" of
Charles Kisners, who lives on a
farm owned by Dr. E. L. Shoop.

ACCIDENTS IN MIFFLIN COUNTY

Lewlstown, Pa., Aug. 2.?John Kline,
a young man of this place, met with
a serious accident at the Standard
Steel Works when he was struck in
the abdomen with a large Iron ba^

Reuben Hasslnger, a well-known
farmer living near here, fell under a
hay wagon when applying the brake
on a hill. His right leg was broken.

PASTOR INSTALLED

East Petersburg. Pa., Aug. 2.?The
Rev. Jeremiah R. Rothermel was last
night installed as pastor of the Re-
formed Church here. The Rev. Her-
man S. Shelley, of Willow Street, de-
livered the sermon and the services
were in charge of the Rev. D. G.
Glass.

RECITAL AT DILLSBURG

Dillsburg, Pa., Au«. 2.?On Friday
night Miss Rosa Gochenour, of North
Baltimore street, gave a pianoforte
recital at the home of Miss Gretna
Bcltzel. Miss Gochenour was assisted
by Miss Mary McClure on the violin
and Miss Gretna Mayberry in voice.

MONDAY EVENING,
'
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August Sale Great Furniture Event
Jisl S

M IVHITE ENAMEL I The saving opportunity that every buyer of furniture looks forward to, opened to-day and bargain hunters will
ISkB closst J n ot be disappointed. Never have trade conditions made it possible to assemble such a well-assorted selection of the

' most desirable furniture at such decided reductions from regular prices.

: I llfmm If' ' A- Vast $75,000.00 Hurniture Stock:
?? S-K- if IWiEVvIBSI TY 4 1 embracing furniture for every place in the home, ranging in cost from the most pretentious fancy woods to the'plain,

\u25a0 E j X illlMKM TV"
durable oak pieces, is offered you at AUGUST SALE prices, showing savings of from

II ten to ripty per, cent.
I I I and there isn t a piece of the so "called "sales kind" furniture in this stock, but only that coming from our'regular
I bKS 1 liKMlilßfl V

factories. People know the Burns sales to be real, and we would not injure the confidence which, for a quarter
X 111 i,;,,ilWi\u25a0f of a century you have placed in us, by offering you the "sales kind"?all show on the outside?poorly constructedX

n Credit Terms at Sale Prices
\Mm jIIanff Can be arran gedl? lt enables you to share in the savings without using your ready cash. Select what you need?

IBP¥/BiwSll make a small deposit, and the balance can be paid in weekly or monthly payments.

"B |yg ßLE

Shir^l B°"
.

49c

He In Cabbet O
Sale Price ®

11,8 32 lnche " lon *' covered with a Large Colonial base, size 54 M
Dull mahogany finish, Colonial good quality of matting, nicely fln- Inches, o£ genuine quartered Can be used as a foot-stool or chair,

Xfc mmd
design, with scroll foot; a usual ished Interiors. oak, an especially good value, mahogany finish, upholstered with Iml-

Cr "1 > 115 value. worth S3B. tation black leather.

? , 'T . , f Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suit 1 Handsome Dining Room Suit
*

Every home willwant one of these step-savers. Has Four Piece. Nine Piecesall the conveniences of the higher-priced advertised cab- AUGUST SALE PRICE $225.00 AUGUST SALE PRICE ft l? AOinets Glass sugar bowl and spice cans, enameled inter- w??. m ?? -P 165 00
lOr sifter flour bin mptal hrearl hnv iwira r? rl.c ?I? J ? _

characteristic turnings; bed has cane panels?toilet table has three Correct Adam design in the brown mahogany finish, the symbolic
' * '

> " llc idCKs, Sliaing adjustable mirrors and can be converted Into a writing table?chiffonier Adam ornaments are carried out on all the pieces of the suit; the table
metal tODS removable Hniicrb knarrl vn« u n ,, n drawers are partitioned to give more convenience for titj and shirts. has a large fifty-four-inch top?the six chairs are upholstered In an" ' £» / u nd\ e never rpjjg four pieces?bed, dresser, chiffonier and toilet table at regular attractive tapestry. It's a Grand Rapids production, and under usual
been offered a cabinet value like this* before price sen for $295.00. conditions would sen for $225.00.

TITTI IMTirr?llWimil??l 1 Tl' I II \u25a0 1 1""" I \u25a0 Mill,

Goods Reserved For Later Delivery T% O 28-30-32 South Second Street
Free Auto Delivery or Freight Paid OlllTllS vOUipdHJ Largest Home Furnishers

WEST, SHORE NEWS
CANDIDATES FILE PAPERS

Enola, Pa., Aug. 2.?The political
situation in Enola has bscome very

interesting, the following persons hav-
ing filed papers for office: G. G. Shelle-
hamer, assessor; Charles H. Miller, in-
spector; J. H. Kessler, supervisor; Jo-
seph L. Redman, school director; Wil-
liam H. Hyndman, constable; George

E. Rudy, judge of election, and George
H. Horning, justice.

FESTIVAL AT ENOLA

Enola, Pa.. Aug. 2.?St. Matthew's
P.eformed Church will hold an ice
cream festival on the church lawn on
Saturday, Aufjust 14.

SERMON ON "BASEBALL"

Marysville, Pa., 2.?The Rev.
S. L. Flicklnger, pastor of Trinity Re-
formed Church, last evening spoke on
"Baseball and the Game of Life."

The Rev. Dr. J. H. Young, of New
Cumberland, delivered yesterday morn-
ing's sermon in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church in the absence of the
Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor of the
church, who is on his vacation.

FARMER'S I,EG BROKEN

Marysville, Pa., Aug. 2. Henry
Hartman, of this place, suffered a
badly fractured left leg when a heavy
wagon ran over him. Hartman was
attending the brake on a hay wagon
which was being drawn out of the
bji'rn on the farm of Charles R. Miller,
near Glen vale.

FUNERAL OF DROWNED YOUTH

Marysville, Pa? Aug. 2. Funeral
services of William Arrison, who was
drowned at Mount Gretna on Thurs-
day, were held from the United Evan-
gelical Church yesterday afternoon
with the Rev. J. E. Hollenbaugh and
several local ministers conducting the
services. The funeral was largely at-
tended and the Marysville Boy Scouts
were present in a body.

HIKE TO STOVERDALE

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 2.
Ten members of the Boy Scouts hiked
to Stoverdale on Saturday evening,
where they will camp for a week.Frank McCord, of Seventh street, has
been elected scoutmaster and Joined

Resinol
makes sick fnl
skins well |

No. matter how long ygu have been tortured Sw \
and disfigured by itching, burning, raw or scaly I
?kin humors, just put a little of that soothing, y&JL
antiseptic Resinol Ointment on the sores and 1 ij
the suffering stops right there! Healing begins ft J Ml
that very minute, and in almost every case your -y f M j
skin gets well so quickly you feel ashamed of Ithe money you threw away on f j' S /
useless treatments. f MWJ I /

Resinol Ointment containa nothlnrthat V- V fcould mjare orIrritate the tendercst skin. W
I» clear* away pirrpltiand blackheads, V
and Is a moit reliable household dressing ig
lor aorta, chafinga, euu, burns. atc. Soid [i Heainolby *lldruggists. For trialIrea, writ*tc '*\u25a0-. Mr
Dept. 14-S, Rearnol, Baltimore, Md. I

the boys at the campground last even-
ing.

CAMPING AT GROVE

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 2. ?

1 Seven young women, employes of the
, New Cumberland knitting mill, went

to Williams Grove to spend a week.
They were: The Misses Esther and
Amanda Haverstock, Ethel Drayer,
Emma Snoke, Fanny Steffey and Ada
Packer.

ELECTRIC FANS IX CHURCH

i New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 2.
Electric fans were Installed in Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church re-
cently and were greatly appreciated
by the worshipers yesterday.

! ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF TWINS

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 2.?Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Sweeney, of Market
street, announce the birth of twin
daughters, Helen Elizabeth and Grace

| Evelyn. The mother was Miss Jane
. Books, of Steelton, prior to her mar-

! riage.

LAWN SOCIAL AT CHURCH

I New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 2.?A
, j social will be held on the lawn of the
| Trinity United Brethren Church Tues-

day evening, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society.

FOUR DEATHS IN JULY
Special to The Telegraph

j Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Aug. 2.?The
i deaths during July in our town were

four, which is four less than for the
i corresponding month of 1914, and

three less than for the year 1913.
They were as follows: Wintteld S.
Myers, aged 62 years; July 10, Mrs.Mary J. Eberly, 77 years; July 11.
Mrs. Mary L. Senseman, 83 years;
July 14, Mrs. Peter Adams, 57 years.

PICNIC AT BOILING SPRINGS
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Aug. 2.?The
next Sunday School picnic to leave
Mechanicsburg for Boiling Springs
Park will be that of St. Paul's Re-
formed Church, which will be held
Wednesday, August 4.

TEACHER AT ELIZABETHTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 2.?Miss Ena

C. Beittel, of this place, has been
i elected a teacher In the Ellzabethtown

schools.

MITCHELL FERRENCE BURIED

Special to The Tel*graph

Dtllsburg, Pa., Aug. 2. Funeral
services of Mitchell Ferrence, the aged
financier an.4*banker, who died at his
home near Rosßville on Thursday,

Buy materials that last
This is the time when you should make

TOSSST )JP every dollar buy the beat possible value in
...

roofin 8- You get the longest service and a re-
#P°na">'e guarantee?both at minimum cost?in buying

Certain-teed
Roofing

Itis guaranteed in writing 5 years for A, ,ach of our hiß mm , w. make tte ,ol."
*'PO"» years for 2-ply, and 15 years lowing products:
for 3-ply, and the responsibility of Aaphalt Roofing 'all gradea and'prica*)
our big mills stand behind this guar- SUtj Surface.' Shingle*
antee. Why send away for an un- F.lt* A
known brand of roofing? Buy our Tarred Feiu
roofing from your local dealer. Building Paper*

Insulating Papers

General Roofing Mfg. Company c cement
World's Inrtjrmt manufacturer* nf Boo]lnj rifl??*"' "N"00 ' T ,M| ?»

and Building Papers \ MttalPatat* on thereof. Don't
Raw YorkCity Boatoa ChJcag* PHtibank OutdoorPainta A t«o*a.G«tag\iar.

Philadelphia Atlanta Cler.Und Detroit Shingle Stains ante* backed by
St. Loaii Ciiciinati Kuna City Miaarapo&i Refined Coal Tar the biggeat milla.
San Frasdaco Seattle Uadoa Hambun Srdi.y Tar Coating ? i

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg, Pa.
DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED HOOFING .

WITMAN BROS.,
YVHOI.ESAI.E DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

fe,raEE^OUPON iSIWORLD FAMOUS EMBROID- J

To indicate you are a regular reader you
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » gu«w -snteed to be the bc»t collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever *

offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, fot
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood eta-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of mstxoc-
boai Spring all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert fi
SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN

ONLY SAFE METHOD ' ,

Allold-fashioned methods using wate, benzine or injurious fluids are
crude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others often l
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out oT Town Readers will add 7 cents extra lor 1
postage and expense of mailing,

were held on Saturday afternoon from
the home of J. C. Urich, conducted

Rev. H. T. Bowersox, pastor
or the Rossvillo Lutheran Church. Mr.
Ferrence was a director In the Wells-,,
ville National Bank and a large realH
estate owner in the upper end of Yorlc
county.

2


